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has assumed a now
role that of informer nwl tattler. How
long will the taxpayers and bushier
men tolerate this inauV-

TllKclcclrjo wires in Now York are
not going1 underground nlono. It Is a
dreary week that they do not send a

) under the sod.

PATRIOTISM and manhood have fallen
to a low level when applause greets the
boast of a voter that ho has not scratched
a party ticket in forty-four years.

Tan reduction of the cost of street
sweeping by lifty per pent serves to il-

luminate
¬

the long haul on the eity treas-
ury

¬

enjoyed by Fanning , Slavin & Co.

ACCORDING to the standard of the
polieo rominltision , drunkenness on duty
is a fatal offense- , while a policeman who
insults a woman is entitled to n reward-

.Tun

.

bucket shops are going to the
wall with cheerful regularity. Iloroto-
fore they wont to the wall to chalk up
quotations and rake in the verdant del ¬

lars.

Tin : successive defeats of the Mormons
in the courts suggests the wisdom of
gracefully bowing to the Inevitable and
expunging polygamy from its peculiar
code of morals.

Tan recent notable remarks of the
United States supreme court level the
barriers to free trade which amateur
statesmen sought to erect around the
states. Budge and beef can now go
hand in hand In original packages.

THIS Chicago ice trust bit off a larger
cake than it could successfully masti-
cate.

¬

. The unexpected appearance of a
competitor which could not bo coerced
or cajoled produced tin attack of conges-
tion

¬

that promises to end in total col-

lapse.
¬

.

Tim game of freeze-out is spreading
among the railroads. When the eruol
war is over and the corporations are
wrestling with a, deficit , it will bo in
order for thorn to point to it as proof of-

"tho disastrous results of state and mi-

lioual
-

legislation. "

MR. McKi LUY's assertion that the
7-ays and moans commit too is not proud
Of the tariff bill is not sustained by the
record. The defeat of every amendment
intended to modify obnoxious features
shows that the committee Is determined
to force its deformed offspring on the
country by every moans at ltn command.-

RiU'OUTS

.

from Central Africa indicate
that the French have loft the bible at
homo and rely solely on the chashopotto
inject civilization into the Dahomians.
When the Gorman and English got their
forces In working order with the French ,

Christianity and conquest will advance
together over the bodies of the natives.
Great is with its leaden
frills.

Tan Jersey method of dispensing jus-
tlco

-

has heretofore won the applause of
the country , but the Ctimden affair
proves that it can bo abused. Had the
hlacksnnko boon applied with equal
vigor to the infatuated as well as the
siren , the incident would have added
fresh laurels to tha fame of the stnto.
The real culprit escaped the lash.

IT has boon truthfully said that the
eloquence that so often llowa from the
l >ont-up Indian BOU ! derives Its thrilling
power from its originality and natural ¬

ness. It is without the polish and affec-
tation

¬

of education , but vastly superior
for Us simplicity and honesty. Civiliza-
tion

¬

has wrought radical changes In its
character , especially among the chiefs
and braves who are brought In frequent
contact with the pule face , hut It crops
flut occasionally in all its native purity.
When the Chorokco commission began
negotiations with one of the tribesChief
Medium Horsa checked proceedings ,

placed his hand on his clout and elo-

quently
¬

exclaimed : "Indian stomach
empty , man's stomach full. No-

talk. . " Thu pathotle force of the ad-

dress
-

created a silence hinting throe
dayswhen the ncliiuj * void was properly
flllod.

nKFonu rev I.K.W-

.An

.

independent people's Htnto conven-
tion

¬

hns boon called under the direct In-

spiration
¬

of the otllclal organ of the Ne-

braska
¬

Farmers' Alliance. This call ,

coupled with a platform or declaration
of principles , Is to bo circulated for slg-

nnturo
-

among members of the Alliance ,

Knights of Labor , and labor reformers ,
who tire willing to cut loose from all ex-

isting
¬

parlies. The most remark-
able

¬

feature about this now de-

parture
¬

is the fact that the
patriots , styling themselves the people's
committee , who call for this sudden up-

rising
¬

of the people , are not willing to
let the worhl know who they are. Mr.-

J.

.

. BurrowH , the godfather of this prema-

ture
¬

political bantling , frankly tells the
members of the Alliance that it Is imma-

terial
¬

who calls for this people's party :

They do not have to appear In the business
hcrcattcr , ns it will bo BCOU that they litivo
designated an agcnfv to call the convention
when the declarations have been signed
numerously enough. Th y lira simply pa-

triotic
¬

men who lire willing to do the prepar-
atory

¬

work without even being known In It.

Now , when a man is asked to abandon
his religious or political creed , it is ma-

terial
¬

for him to know whom ho-

is following and whither ho-
Ls going , what ho is to believe , and in
what company ho is liable to land.
When Mr. Burrows precipitated the
Nebraska Alliance into a political con-

test
¬

as an independent party in 1832 , ho
landed himself and everybody who em-

barked
¬

with him in the political ditch.
The only effective result of that reckless
venture was the election of Sturdovant-
as state treasurer over Loran Clark.
But that was ty no means an Alliance
triumph. Clark was very unpopular
and was repudiated by thousands of re-

publicans
¬

because ho had been nomin-
ated

¬

by a fraudulent count of the bal¬

lots. Sturdovant , the Alliance candi-
date

¬

, also had the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

, otherwise ho could not have
been elected. Had the republican
farmers and anti-monopoly republicans
generally turned out in the primaries
neither Clark nor any other ollonsivo
candidate could have been nominated by
the republican1) .

It has taken nearly eight years for the
Alliance to recover from the blunders of
its foolhardy leadnrs.

The farmers of Nebraska are in posi-
tion

¬

to eontiol both the republican and
democratic parties if they will do their
duty and take an active intercut in
the nominating caucuses and conven-
tions.

¬

. But if they abandon their re-

spective
¬

parties , the railroad rousta-
bouts

¬

will control the nominations , and
the chances are ten to one that copora-
lion rule will continue for many years to-

come. .

And wb was this call for an inde-
pendent

¬

bttito convention issued now ?

Why did not the skulking patriots who
are afraid to father this move openly ,

wait until after the anti-monopoly repub-
licans

¬

had held their conference
on May 20 ? Were they afraid
that the republicans would subscribe to
their principles and take the wind out of
their saila ? Is it not manifest that they
are much more anxious to organize and
lead a now party than to secure needed
relief for the farmers andvorkingmon ?

But President Powers of the state
Alliance 1ms "boon prevailed on to sign
this people's call , and Alliance men are
urged to follow him because ho signed
it. Tuu Bni : earnestly appeals to
Alliance fanners to look before they
leap. Mr. Powers is reputed to bo-

honcat and sincere. Nobody will call
his motives in question. Ho doubtless
lias pinned his faith on the sagacity and
leadership of Burrows. Mr, Powers
frankly admits in his own letter that ho
was not consulted about the call , but ho
asks all true Alliance men to support
the move. Why was ho not consulted ?

Why was the head of the Alliance Ig-

nored
¬

? Does the tail of the Alliance wig:

Lho head ? Is a mutter of such g'ravo im-

portance
¬

to each and every member of-

Lho Alliance , and to every of
Nebraska , to bo loft to a star-chamber or-

darklantern combine of men who dare
not head their own call with their
names ?

With till duo deference to Mr. Powers ,

wo would ask : Is It safe or prudent to
follow his example ? IIo has never beeji-
In public life and waivoly comprehends
Lho perilous task of and lead-
ing

¬

a now party.
The Alliance can bo made a controll-

ing
¬

force in this stato. It holds the h.il-

inco
-

of power , andean , under prudent
leadership , dislodge the corporation
minions from the state hou'-o and oxpcl
them from the legislature. Now that
they are well , will they fritter
away this power ? When Denis Kenr-
noy

-

proclaimed from the sand-
lots of San Francisco that the Chinese
must gg , ho was denounced as a hoodlum
and his fiat was ridiculed. But Kearney
and his hoodlums hold the balance of
power In California , and they mafij good
use of it through the existing parties.
Within less than live yearn Denis Kear-
ney's

¬

Hat wo.* not only inserted as a
plank in the platforms of both parties in
California , but incorporated into the
national republican platform and en-

grafted
-

by congress upon the statute * of
the United States.-

If
.

the loaders of the Alliance had the
brains of Denis Kearney , they could dic-

tate
¬

platforms and nominate candidates
in every" party convention , and have
their pick afterwards as between these
candidates.

Tan Bin: does not profess to bo the
only friend of the farmer and producer
but it has done more than all other
agencies in this state toward arousing
anti-monopoly sentiment and defending
the industrial classes against the ngrcs-
sions

-

of monopolies and the domination
of corporations. Whatever may bo
said by jealous newspaper rivals and
politicaladversaries its sympathies and
Its sentiments remain unchanged. It
still believes in the broadest frecdirn of
political action and still considers
It the duty of every citizen to
support no man for olllco who is known
to bo dishonest or disreputable. But wo
appeal to the level-headed sense of the
farmers who desire to emancipate them-
selves

¬

and rd| the state of monopoly
misrule to deliberate well before they
commit themselves to the independent
people's mo foment , which Is almost cer-
tain

¬

to dlsuiombor and wreck the Alli ¬

ances and leave thorn at the mercy o
corporation ;) , combines and trusts.

THE lOM'MUL'S It.lTK.
The answer of the Union Pacific to tin

complaint of the Columbus slock ship-
pers is n notable production , not so mucl
for its literary qualities as for Us nlmos
total hick of those elements of trutl
which ennoble authorship. The com-

pany makes the best possible defense o-

a very bad case-
.It

.

justifies n chnrgo of twcnty-nint
dollars for hauling a car of stock fron
Columbus to Omaha , ti distance of nine
ty-two miles , while the rate to Chi-

cago , ilvo hundred and olghty-foui
miles , is only forty-three dollar
and n half. In other words , a carloai-
of stock from Columbus to Omaha costs ti

fraction over thlrly-ono cents per mile
while the rate through to Chicago is less
than seven and one-half cents.

This exorbitant rate operates to the
detriment of the stock market of the
state. It is the essence of robbery , ant
the attempt to defend it is an oxhibltlor-
of unparalleled nerve.

The assertions that the company Is nol
responsible for rates east of Omaha , ami
that "competition on the latter lines i-

so
i-

close that there is no profit to the
loads , " tire a reckless jugglery o
facts. What has become ol

the alliance with the Northwest-
ern ? Docs not the terms of thai
compact give each road tioico in the
making' of rates ? To declare that the
rates from the Missouri river to Chicago
tire too low for profit will not deceive
anyone. JirndstneCs report of railroad
earnings for the month of March shows
that the Granger group of roads , which
includes Missouri river lines , increased
their not earnings by three hundred and
sixty-one thousand dollars , and for the
lirst thrco months of the year the
groas increase was ono million
live hundred and eighty-nine thous-
and live hundred and sixty-
seven dollars. These figures do not
indicate that the Missouri river road1-

are non-paying. Nor is it to bo supposed
that the roads are so generous as to
carry traffic tit unprofitable rates.

But through rates do not directly con-

cern
-

the stock shippers of the state.
What they want is reasonable rates and
facilities for reaching the homo market
at Omaha. The present rate- , not only
from Columbia but from other points
tire exorbitant and a radical reduction
must bo had , peaceable if possible ,

forcibly if necessary.

The last hope of the Mormon church
in Utah of maintaining itself by the policy
it has thus far pursued has been de-

stroyed
¬

by the decision of the United
State- , supreme court alllrming the
judgment of the territorial supreme
court sustaining the Hdnumds nnti-
polygamy law. This not provides for
the dissolution of the Mormon church
corporation and the nnnullment-
of its charter , all real estate
owned by the church in excess of-

lifty thousand dollar * to escheat to
the United States. This , in the opinion
of the supreme court , the chief justice
and two of the associate justices dissent-
ing

¬

, congress had the power to do.
The decision chtiracti polygamy

tts an unlawful system and a nefari-
ous

¬

doctrine , and says the contention
that It is ti part of the Mormon's relig-
ious

¬

belief is ti sophistical plea. Noth-
ing

¬

which had previously proceeded
from the federal judiciary regarding
this system is so strong in condemn-
ing

¬

it as this decision of the highest
tribunal. ' 'No doubt , " it sujs , "tho
Thugs of India imagine ;! their belief in-

issas.sination was a religious belief , but
that did not make it so. " The question
was whether this system should bo al-

lowed
¬

to continue and bo maintained by-
Lhe funds accumulated for its prop.igtii-
on.

-

, . The organisation controlling these
unds is declared to bo con-

tumacious
¬

, employing its rciources-
n constantly attempting ' 'to op-

pose

¬

, subvert and thwart the
legislation of congiess and the will of-

Lhe government of the United States. "
Such being the case , congress was , in-

ho, opinion of the court , fully warranted
in enacting the anti-polygamy law. The
dissenting opinion admits the power of
congress to supp. OTJ polygamy , but siys-
it

:

has nol the power to and confis-
cate

¬

thu property of corporations be-

cause
¬

they may have been guilty
of crime. This point of difference
is obviously a very important
one , aineo the principle in-

volved
¬

in thu decision of the court might
become far-reaching If extended to its
utmost possibilities.

There can bo no doubt that popular
opinion generally will approve the de-

cision
¬

, and its effect upon the Mormon
church of Utah can hardly fail to be-

Haetieally destructive of that
Lion , Deprived of the resources which
iiavo enabled It to propagate its doc-

trines
¬

, it must rapidly decline , and in
much less time than it has existed is-

.ikoly to become extinct , at least in the
United States-

.c.it'Tioi's

.

snx.irons.-
It

.

should perhaps bo regarded as a
promising sign that those senators who
will have the duty of preparing a tariff

ill , either by amending the houno
measure or supplying a now ono ns a
substitute , are reticent and noncommitL-

nl
-

regarding the bill now being consid-

ered
¬

in the house. Senators Allison and
Aldrieh of the llnanco committee , which
will have charge of the subject ,, are
confident that a tariff bill will bo
passed and become a law , but
they nro studiously careful not to-

glvo the slightest intimation of
what they think of the pending inunsuro ,

or what the committee of which they
tire members will bo likely to do with it.
There has been no conference of the
committee , and probibly will not bo.until
the house bill reaches it , but it Is still
quite reasonable to suppose that the
general views of the members of the
committee are known to ouOh other. TI '
mo.st significant expression drawn Out

was from Mr. Aid rich , who , in response
to u remark that Mr. McKiuloy regarded
his bill as meeting very generally the
views of the republicans of the senate ,

said It was natural for him to think so-

.It
.

Is to bo presumed that if the gen-

eral
¬

sentiment of the majority of the
senate was favorable to the McKlnloy

bill , ns a whole , sc'imtJM would have no
hesitation In AIIJ Ing so , It is not easy
to conceive of any motive that would
lend republican senators to withhold
public approval of a party measure in
the house tovilch) they had no objec-
tion , while thoYo are excellent reasons
why they inlght bo expected tc-

glvo a bill acceptable to them tin
assistance bT their endorsement
It would obviously lw good policy , fron
the party pollil of view , to do so. The
caution observed by senators respecting
the house tAHK bill , therefore , naturally
suggests that hcy expect it to receive
very material modifications in the semite
There is very good reason to believe
that this will bo the case. Kopublictu
senators must bo impressed by the fac
that there is mo"o widespread objecllor-
to the McKlnley bill than til
most any other tariff metis-
uro over framed encountered , ant
that If allowed to become a law in it-
present form the republican party wouh
find the greatest dlfllculty in retaining
control of the lower branch of congress.
There tire plain IXMSOIIS why the major-
ity of the republicans in the house deem
it necessary to sustain the work of the
ways and means committee , but these At,

not apply to the senate. The country
looks to that body to correct the mis-
takes of the house bill , and the indica-
tions tire that it will do so.

Tin : n
The censure by either house of con-

gress
¬

of one of its members is raro.
This is not duo to the fact that conduct
deserving such punishment is infre-
quent.

¬

. On the contrary , there are at
every session transgressions of privi-
lege

¬

in debate and violations of parlia-
mentary

¬

decorum which would amply
justify administering censure to those
guilty of them. But where men of both
parties are about equally culpable
there mtural ly is a dis-

position
¬

of mutual indulgence'in
cases where there appears to bo some
excuse or palliation for the Use of harsh
personalities and a disregard of parlia-
mentary

¬

propriety. It of coarse very
Fcldom is the case wncn some mitigating
circumslaniv cannot bj urged , and the
rule is to allow these broaches of deco-
rum

¬

to pass without any proposal of pun ¬

ishment. Until last Saturday there had
boon no motion in the hntis'j' to censurj-
n member since the Forty-eighth con-
gress

¬

, although in the meantime the.ro
bud happened scores of incidents fully
deserving such punishment.

Last Saturday Mr. Byiiuni of Indium
was arragn! d at the bar of the house
and censured tor using insulting and un ¬

parliamentary language applied to Mr-
.Bayno

.

of Pennsylvania. There was a
controversy regarding a statement made
by ti Pittsbm'g ni'inufacturer' , Mr.
Campbell , rc-lleeting upon the Indiana
rcprosontathc , and he charaetomcd the
manufacturer as "a liar and a
perjurer , " adding : "I want to
say , IION , that I accept and
am willing to believe that IJuiveas great
confidence in tho.ehtiracterof Mr. Camp-
bell

¬

as I have in the character of the
gentleman who makes this attack upon
me , " the refeicnce being to the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

congressman. Before , saying this
Mr. Bynum had spoken of'Mr. Buyne as-
coiistitalinghinisjlf the ' '.sower" through
which the att'ick of Campbell had nride
its way into the ! Jfccnnl-
ind this epithet having IWMI chullongod-
is unparliamentary Mr. Bynum modified
it to "conduit pipe. " No ono familiar
with parliamentary propriety and deco-
rum

¬

will question th it it was violated by-

his- language , and the democratic col-

eagues
-

of the offending congressman
exhibited very bud taste in encouraging
urn in his course , rather than ndvis-
ng

-

him to avoid the censure of the house
>y tin apology which would have been

entirely honorable to him.
This incident suggests tin observation

which will doubtless bo very gon-
er.illy

-
made upon it , that it would

jo well if more attention were
Mild to the proprieties of deb'ito and to-

Lho parliamentary restraints which
should govern di'liberativo bodies than
s the rule in the house of representtii-
vos.

-

. It w.is very well said by Mr. Me-

Cinloy
-

that however great the provoca-
tion

¬

it could not owitsu or justify the use
) f language in violation of the rules of-

ho house and the decorum of parliamen-
tary

¬

proceedings. The indifference
shown to the frequent and many
times flagrant breaches of priv-
lego and propriety by mom-

jurs
-

of the house necossar-
ly

-

tends to depreciate the charac-
ter

¬

of that body in thu respect of the
niblie and to detract from it in every
vtiy. The example m ulo of Mr. Bynum ,

who is somewhat prone to this sort of-

ffonse) , was jiidtillad by the circum-
stances

¬

, and It is to bj hoped the olloct
will bo salutary.

The determination of loading citizens
to rid the city of vicious elements finds
expression in a call for a mass meeting.-
1'ho

.

demand for prompt and vigorous
ictlon is general. The ends sought ap-

peal
¬

to all citizens to unite in strength-
oiling the handsof, the authorities and
todoviso or MigjW it such other mo-ins as
may bo noeessinyf to insure the vigorous
irosecution of } t offenders in all courts-
.Jnr

.

lax system c> f punishment is tin in-

contlvo
-

to crime. " Suspicious characters
without meari'4llof support emigre-
gate in thnl icity , knowing that
if run in for any offense
Lhoy will sccupj , shelter and food with-

out
¬

labor. Tht spiriting away of wit-

nesses
¬

, indlffe'rimb' prosecution , appeals
mil delays , ull.jipiyjrnto to their advani-

iigo.

-

. It is tlmo for the city and county
to the labor of those classes. To-

i majority of thorn work Is more dreaded
.him any of physical pun-

ishment
¬

, and nor. the fact becomes
known Unit a wo khouso awaits them in
Omaha they will give the city a wide
berth. It is not expected that such tin
institution will entirely prevent crime-
.It

.

will have a deterrent offoot on the
toughs and render the county an equiv-

alent
¬

for the monoy"now squandered in
providing them with food and shelter.-

WiiKNdoctors

.

disagree who shall pro-

scribe
¬

? Mayor Gushing declares "that
the police have been umiblo to arrest any
of the burglars or drive them from the
city , " and suggests that n portion of the
police fund bo sot aside for the employ-

ment
¬

of detectives. On the other hand

the chief of police shows that , with one
exception , ".no cnso of burglary , murder-
er tiny other felony that 1ms occurred
during the past two years bul
that the parties committing the
crime have been arrested by the
police. " While both disagree ns-

to facts , there is a significant unanimity
ns to means. There would be no serious
opposition to placing n liberal sum at the
command of the police If the force had
not been employed to oppress and annoy
the people of the city. The members
have committed outrages without justi-
fication

¬

, and their scandalous conduct
has been sustained by the commission.
The true remedy in the present emer-
gency

¬

is to weed out the incompetents
and employ men with sufficient horso-
fenso

-

to distinguish loafers and crooks
from respectable citizen ? .

Tar attention of the city meat in-

spectors
¬

is invited to the report that
Council Bluffs butchers arc-disposing of
diseased meat in this city. The allega-
tions

¬

bear the stamp of truth , and as the
places whore the vile stuff is retailed
tire definitely located , the inspectors
should up and at them and vigorously
squelch the tralllc.

OMAHA owes It to the ashes of the fore-
fathers

¬

and founders of this city to ex-

tend
-

police protection to Prospect TJill-

cemetery. . ____ ___
Swelling to a Tempest.

Providence Jnuinal.
What Bcnconsflcld described In his later

years as the "mo.inliiB wind" of socialism is
taking ou a tempestuous tone In Europe to-

day.
-

. _
Not Hostility to the Principle.-

Xeio
.

I'ui It Tillninc-
.An

.

honest and sincere difference of judg-
ment

¬

iiMpcctlng the rate of duty Is-

sunklent for protection will not by judicious
associates bo hastily intcrpteted us hostility
to protection.-

A

.

IMen for Irrigation.A-
t.

.

. Mint I'hnter I'icti-
.Ninetenths

.

of till the crop failures that
occur tire clwrgealilo to drouth In those few
critical weeks when the young grain needs
water. If we can provide against th.it , nature
unaided will do the rest. "

How About This Jlr. ] : rlnmlt.K-
atiMit

.
CfJTimrmif.; .

Despite the prohibition of the contract labor
lawn largo detachment of European bullet
Kirls for the Madison Square garden was ad-

mitted
¬

to Now York last week. Perhaps they
wens able to convince Collector Krharilt ut a
special m.Uinco that they were artists in their
urticulnr lino-

.Mr

.

Uitttcrwoi tliM True Patriotism.-
f

.
lilc <ili{ Tl Ibunc.

Chicago republicans who send congratula-
tions

¬

to the Hon. Ben Buttcnvorth buliovo in
the use , not the ubuso , of the protective
principle , mid they oppose the change which
would remove the lepublic.m party trom tlio-
ginund occupied by Henry Clay , Lincoln ,

Cir.int and GaHleld , and iiuiko it advocate
nonintercourseith other nations instead of
seeking all tlio fotcign trade to bo had con-

sistetently
-

with giving home industries mod-
erate

¬

but udciiutito protection.-

A

.

Knlst > Hcport.-
SU.T

.

LVKI-, Utah , May -M. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BI.P j There is no truth in-

ho renoi t that C. W. Collins was killed at-

ioi'he? , Nov. , by his workmen on account of-

i dimoulty aiislng about jiay. Mr. Collins is
low in Oicgon , 1,000 nulos tiom Ploehe , so-
me of his paitnuis in this city says. Thfro-
s another man named Collins , 1. "it. Collins ,

vho is working for the Ih-m of Collins . : lul-
Mtrii'k

-

, but C. W Collins is employed us
01 cman tit Milford , in Utah. The story of-
ho tiagcdy is ivgardo 1 either as falseor else
be man who ciiiuo into Provo and reported
t got the facts and persons badly mixed up-

.Cliargotl

.

With Kohliing the Mulls.D-

UYDUOOD
.

, S. D , Muy 2U. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BIK: ] Paul Posncr , u Dead-

vood
-

young man , was brojght back from
on the Elldiorn load toduy charged

vith robbing the United States mails. Ho-

eft Dc.uhvood ut noon j csterday in response
o a telcgr mi ordering him to make the run
or an alleged siclc agent. A dotcctlvo boarded
.ho same tiain ut WhitawuoJ , m tested him
t Full burn lor examination before United

States Commissioner The
oung man was i eared in this city and has

ilwajs bonus an oxojllunt luputation.

nOVI & 1IAVNKS , M lingers.

3

Their Latest ami
; Muslo , InHptrlne Dances , Imperial

Cast , Five , Orchaatra ot SO ,

of A r-Chorus

The
["he entlro production from the Chi-

cago
¬

Opera House.g-

O
.

l of anU Parquet Circle H M ,
lalouujr it , Ucuur.il AJiulMlua TOcj (jullurr 23a

FOUR MISFIT MARRIAGES ,

A Quartette of Wedded Asking
for Their Liberty.

ONE XANTIPPE AND THREE EAKE8 ,

A Girl Complnliifl or Improper Con-

duct
¬

on the Part or nn Kin-
liloyiticnt

-

Agent Other
Mutters of News.

LINCOLNNeb. . , May 20. [Special io Tnr.-
DEI : . ] Lincoln bids fnlr to rival Chicago as a
city of mesalliances , as divorces and rumors
of divorces nro the common talk of the town.-
No

.

less than four applications for the annul-
ment

¬

of inarriago ties wore made In the
district court and several wards are yet to bo
heard from.

The llrst patron of the divorce mill today
was Mrs. Mattie D. Wilson , who oska that
the bonds that hold her to her husband ,

Thomas L. Wilson , bo loosed. The two were
married only a year ucro and Mrs. Wilson
claims that stiu nas iwpt bur inarriago vows
Inviolate ami has over been a true and kind
wife : that a few weeks after their
marriage ho grew tired of her and
has refused since to abide under the sumo
root with him , giving us his reason the false
allegation that she has not been a true wife.
She claims further that lie has been ex-

trumcly
-

cruel to her and has to pro-
vide

¬

the necessaries of lift' . She therefore
asks that her maiden namelluttloD. Kltchoy ,

be restored to her.-
Mrs.

.

. Lottie Spiirliug Is another wlfo who
found marriage the death of love and asks for
an annulment of the tics that bind her to-

Chmicnts Spurling. Two yeipn ago she was
married to Mr. at Crete , Saline
county , at which time ho was apparently a
prosperous barber. She alleges that she
discovered after then union that ho
was a man of dissolute habits , n gambler and
n drunkard. After they had boon marticd
only three months ho deserted her and has
ic'inuincd away over since. Eighteen mouths
ago she gave blith to a child by him ami Hho
naked that she bo given the custody of the
same. She also asks that she bo known here-
after

¬

us Lottie Kmns , her maiden name. She
is now barely twenty years old.

Charlotte Thiirstoii is the third abused and
neglected wile who aslcs for a divorce. Her
husband's name is Martin D. Thurston. The
two weru nuido ono February 10 , 1ST !) , at
Grand Haven , Mich. , and have now two chi-
ldrenonaeightundthootherstx

¬

years old. Mrs-
.Thurston

.

points to her married lifo ns one
without fault on her part, but says her con-

soit
-

is a man of vicious and vulgar habits ;

that he is a dentist by profession , and earns
$2,000 pur year , but falls to provide the com-
mon

¬

necessaries of lifo for his wife and little
ones , and bus treated them with the greatest
cruelty. She usks for a divorce, the custody
of her children and alimony to support her-
self

¬

mid them
The fourth applicant for a divorce is a man ,

Edward Smith , and ho pictures his wife as a
perfect Xantippe with a long tongue anil
tin acrid disposition. IIo was married
to bur December 120 , lbS.1 , at Fajetto-
vilte

-

, Mo. Ho alleges that at various "times
she beat him with u broomstick and in other
wajs subjected him to the most cruel ti en t-

mcnt.
-

. Hi! stood this life for thrco years and
a half and W.H forced to leave her. IIo ciiino-
to Lincoln and found peace and asks that any
claims Mrs. Smith may have upon him Do-

annulled. .

Tim suriiGMi : COUKT.

State erol , Lancaster county vs Chicago ,

Builiugtoii it Quincy rail road company. Writ
applied for-

."Stuto
.

c c rcl , Miln vs Cashmaii. Leave to
plaintiff to Illo briefs instantcr.

School distnut Chadron vs Foster. De-

fendant
¬

to servo and Illo briefs by the 27th.
State ex rel Handby vs Pearso. Jounio L-

.Fraier
.

appointed i-cfeico to take and report
testimony by June 1.

The following causes wcro continued-
Jacobs vs state ; Fremont , Elkuorn ii Mis-
soun

-
Valley railway company vs Ilaru.

The following causes wcro argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Went"vs state ; Luthrop vs Mc-
Bride

-
; Kcrshiser vs Higman ; Cherry county

vs Thatcher ; Paxton & Gallagher vs Moraii

bole ; Colonial & N. S. tnoitgugo company vs I

Foutch ; state ex rol Hull vs Walker : state |
oiel Haruish vs Canton Ac Smith ; Lipp vs ]

Hunt , on motion , state ox rol vs Bicckcn-
ridgcs

-
; ou motion
Tin : IXVUNTOU WANTS ins MONET.

The case consuming the time and attention
of Judge Chapman today was that of Cyprian
N. Crandull vs the Wcbtorn Manufacturing
company. Cramlall is the inventor of certain
coin shollors ami corn planters and bo alleges
that in July Iss ,") , the linn of C. L. Hansom ic-
Co. . made a contract with him to superintend
the munufuctuioof the same In their shops ,

agreeing to puy him $100 per month and ." per-
cent of all pi-ollts , this money to bo paid
every six months. The firm continued in
business only ono month longer when it sold
its plant and turned over its obligations to
the Western company. This
company infused to lotuin Crundall in its
service and the inventor sues for the money
that would bo duo him for six montlis work.-

A

.

Ulltl.'b COMl'IjVINT.

Jennie Giecu , the thirtccn-ycar-old daugh ¬

,

THE

trick and rider * nf the hi-
iyelo

-
and kindred wheels In uxlslenoe Mar-

M'luin
-

1'uatH I ) IMKUIOIIH Aou.
. The ( iieat ('ulhaito Comedy I'om-

paio
-

and a huiisefull of and at-
Iriiotlon.i

-
,

One Dime to .

nfT R E8tO R E DT
lUMKiir Flint.- * victim

of juillliful Ininruilrmv.-
mu.lni

.
I'r.jnioluro 1'' ' )' hcivuuii IMiimy , } *
. fto. , hvlnn trloil In aliiu known trim

dy. h& UlMxjvurml * pimple mt littnf itjlf ruir , wtilch-
L. wllMDil| ( l illl KICKtuhifnlluw tatfenn.-
A40a

.
MI, ; . U. UKKVU ), I'.O. Uui 3W, w Vet k Cltf.

ter of John Clrecn. toNlny swore out a warrnnl
for the arrest of P. C. Klchanh , an employ,

mcnt agent , whom the girl claims attempted
to take Improper liberties with her ujwn oiu
occasion when she applied to him for a po-

Mtlon as nurso. The charge lodged agminv-
Hlehurds was asiault and battery , the count-

attorncv being of the opinion that a mori-
surlous charge could not besustalncd.T-

IIK
.

nilECKKXlltllOE DISIUHMRXT CASE.

The case of the State c.x rcl Mustek
and was the sub .

Ject of passing Interest In the supreme court J§
this morning. Hon. John L. Wobsleri
present In behalf of the respondents urging
hearing. Tha court stated that a dollnlU-
tlmo tor hearing would bo shortly announced

The Messrs. state that thcj
are ready and have been at all times sinc
the proceedings against them wore Instituted
for a hcailng , ana that Mr. Ageo is rcspcmst
bio In u grout measure for the delay.-

CAriTot.

.
. ixrr.t.uauxcE.

Articles of Incorporation of the Wnhoi
house company wcro Hied this moniiii |

witli the of state. The autlioibet
capital la $yo000. The Iiicorporators are Join
Whiter , H. W. Dorsey , Chin lea Porky , F M-

Strattnu , Thomas Kllllan and Murom-
Schmidt. .

Articles of Incorporation of the State baul-
of O'Neill were also tiled. The capital Mod
is to be not less than MO.OOO. The Ineor-
poiatow are W. D. Matthews , M. D. Lout '
O. C. , Edgar W. Adams , Nell BtxA
nan , A. U. Morris , H. H. Dlckson , J. tj-
Huntilser , E. J. Muck , Beinurd Mullen , Join
MeUride, S , J. Wockes , W. J. Canton. K S-

.Kincli
.

, John J. McAfforty, A. B. Chorda-
Aithur Million and O , Wattles.

The reply of the Indlunolu pcoplo In tha
fight between that town and McCook for the
county seat of Hod Willow county was HIcJ
in the supreme court this morning The In-
.diuiiohi

.
pcoplo admit that there wore 1 fill

names signed to the petition uskingthuttht ra
bo an election for the purpose of submirtuiB-
to the pcoplo the matter of changing tha
county scat , but they claim that many of thu
signatures woi-o not those of electors of the
county ; also that more than thrcu-lltths ol
the lesidcnt electors of the county protested
against such election being held.-

CITr
.

NEWS VNI ) .VOTKS.

Sam Law , formerly clerk in Governor
Thuycr's oftlce , but now a student in the law
department of Michigan university , has re-

turned to the city for a vacation.
Sunday night Charles Brown , n furmor

living four miles north of the city , was robbed
of a load of hay by two young men who c.uno
out with their own wagon for the purpose , |
They failed in getting away with the load , M
however , as it was upset In the darkness .

Yesterday afternoon they came back to
the hay , but Blown had followed them. o . .i.-
ias they were about to begin loading again
Brown drove up with his team. The nn u
leaped into their wagon and rode olt fast ami-
lihsro was an exciting chase for sou-tnl
blocks , but the fulhm-s saw tiny would bo
overtaken , and abandoning the team made uir
through an alley. Tim police have the team.
but the owners escaped.-

In
.

the c liity court today Jmlgo Chapman
icgati the hearing of the case ot Josiph ,

Stockwell vs Xuvier , Kcstl ot ill. The ID uu
suit is to recover WW , with interest , foi bi i i-
kmulshed by Mr Stockwell. Among the ui

fondants are the Uadgcr lumber company and
the Lincoln loan and building company

Among the latest enterprises in Lincoln is
the of a corpoiation to bo know u-

as the Lincoln coffee and spice mills nun
pany. The following wholesale giocersof tint
city mo interested : Raymond Urotheis ,

Co. , Plummcr , Poiry & Co , H. P. Lau , liar-
graves Brothers and Rowen Sc Cultra.

The statement made concerning Mr Joseph
Kitchen's foreclosing the moitgage on the
Capital hotel has been inlsconstiued bv in m >

into meaning that Mr Kitchen would lien
after conduct that popular hostelry 'J lut
impression is not correct. Colonel' Raggi u
and Mr. Macdonald , the present propiii'tms.
have a lo.u o ou the building until IV.lt and
will meanwhile romuln us hosts of the hotel , fThe foreclosuiu of this moitgugo on the. build-
ing

-
does not ut till affect the lessees.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Patents.W-
isiiiXHTON.MiiyiJO.

.

. [Special Tulfgrum to
Tin ; BIE.J: Patents wore granted as fol-

lows
¬

today : Andrew Uosewator , Oniah i ,

Neb. , Hushing tank ; A. W. Baldwin , Tie
Nob. , thill couplings ; K. Buluml , Linn

Grove , corn planter : G. W. Burbank , ui I

W. II. Ramsaycr , Missouri Valley , la , ant -

matic governor for air brnku pump
William 1C. Davids , assignor ol OIK

half to J. p. Beck, itemscn , 1

car couplings ; A. C. Dugnn and II. V-

SchalT , Lowdcti , la. , barbers' appliance ,
McGowen , , la , heatt-r for
watering tanks ; J. E. Phillips , Foil Mail !

son , la. , locomotives ; J. M. Stiver and f ! A.
Hilton , Union , S D , bamo tug ; J. II Yiiml ,

Ci. ind Island , Nub. , pluto , cup and sataor-
bolder. .

C"1' KciuniltM-
Wismvaro.v

- .

, Muy a ) . The supiemo court
today listened to argument in the Kemmler
case , being addressed by Roger Sheiinau in
support of the view that the electrical even-
tiou

-

law is The com tad
journod until Friday without having decided *

the ca.se-

.I5III

.
c

JOIICH Goes to tlio Poii.-
DcAiiwooo

.

, S. D. , May 'JO. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BIIK.J Bill Jones , recently sen-
tenced

¬

to the penitentiary for live years for
stealing twenty head of horses , was taken to-

Siou.x 1'alls today.

Made under authority of Congress by the Chemical Division of the

Department of Agriculture , Washington , D. C. , and recently completed

Shows the Royal Baking Powder
to be a cream of tartar baking pow-
der

¬

of the highest quality , superior
to all others in strength , leaven-
ing

¬

power , and general usefulness.
The Royal Baking Powder is distinguished by the highest expert

official authority the leading Baking Powder of the world.

)

Gondoliers
BastCoiuio Opor.i-

SpirJclini
Comedians

Great Cachucha
Uirwot

rrlro.-.l'nrquot

Uufortunntcs

neglected

Spin-ling

manufacturing

jQime

BANNER WEEK
THR

Famous Elliottsflrei-

itost fancy
IliiiUallcd-

Triumphs.
Kroataitbtn

Admits Al-

l."Rflnwhn
IVlUIIIIUUU

; n-
Manliuud. rr *

.
N

vi-

Breckenrldgo Ureckenriilgo

Breckenrldgo

opera
secretary

I

mont.

Independence

unconstitutional.

thus

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Guaranteed Capital. . V K01
Paid In Capital . .1M.OO-

Ollnya mill soils stocks and bonds ; noxntl-itf *

commiirclal puuors receives and m"iiluit-
niHt.Hi acl as liunsfcr ugunt and trii'iu" ' '
corporations ; taktMohurtfoof uropurly.u' '
loots taxes , ____ _ _
Omaha Loan& Trust Co

SAVINGS BANK.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. IGlh nncl Douglas Sta
Paid In Capital t NM-

hiibxcrlbud and nimrantced Capital 100,0'-
DLlahlllty nf titnukliolduiH . . 'OU.W ) .

fi Per Cuul IntnriMt I'ald on Doposlts.-
I'ltANIC

.

J. IjANUK. I'ushlfr-
Oolcorii A U Wymuii pruilUunt , J. J. llrunn , vlcu-

iru
-

| > lil nt , w TVyiunii. . Irunturur-
Ulrccton A U. Wyn.an , J II. Mlllunl , J. J llronn ,

Our ' -' Unrtun , U. W. Null , Tliumai J. Itlmball ,
( luorjfu II. Iiuku-
.Loium

.

In any amount mude on City und Farm
I'ropurty , und nn Collutur.il Boourlty ,
ust ratusourreuC.


